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ABLE SECRET.
Has Fnrnlalted Stamp 

For Slxty-flve Years.
nil the machines by which 
ips are canceled and en- 
:ed with the name of the 
te date, etc., have been 
family. In the year nam- 
aster general entered into 
th Benjamin Chambers, a 
Washington, to furnish a 
lich postage stamps might 
so that they could not be 
and, although there have 
tide of competitors on sev- 
s, that contract has been 
r after year for G5 years 
ambers, his son and his 
10 have a secret process 
dies are made of malloa- 

curhouized into steel at a 
50 cents to $2.75 each, 

ly the only government 
probably the only con- 
United States that has 

I so often and continued 
; department buys about 
i of new cancelers every 
e advertised for annually, 
>w and then some am.-i- 
durer who thinks he h s 
offers a proposal* but the 
nily are invincible. They 
»d the device until it is 
lerfect.
r is a circular cast steel 
crew thread, one end ol 
3ed, and is provided on 
vvitl» a square shank to 
te hard wood handle. The 
jox is a disk of steel. A 
thickness enters the box 

i screw thread around Its 
almost 20 threads to the 
■rrnits of a space between 
3 of the die and the bot- 
ox, while the remaining 
the disk forms a flange 
■, which is coarse milled, 
lisle may bo ttüvned with 
a wrench. On the outer 
Isk are characters of the 
rlindrical die. These com- 
•king and the canceling 
icing on one side of the 
Ï the name of the post- 
le. There are thres slots 
type, for months, dates, 
hov.r. Diametrically op- 

le is the canceling device, 
hich is parallel with the 
isk. Any required nuin- 
5 cut in relief in the cen- 
rec grooves arc cut in
removable types are of 
-e on the ends opposite 
Sections from their outer 
t when inserted in the 
ections can be clamped 
ace.
’apt a in Chambers manu 
cancelers here in Wash 
is still required to main 

ihop in the neighborhood 
lice department, but lit 
rtory to Northumberland 
mi a leg of land at tin 
Potomac, where he has o 
composed exclusively ol 
and their families. Nr 

his grounds without per 
those who have been 
quite an ideal little vil 

oa the spies of competi 
ild like to eet the con 
from him.

That Will Keep.
it a carload of evaporab 
d at $14,000, was lately 
Springfield, Mass., for 
where it will be placed 

bound for Cape Nome, 
put in one pound screw 

ans In a case, and wil! 
•pose in the culinary line 

The moisture being 
liera when they are pro- 
thing to boil, 
egg evaporating astab
le world is located at 
he process of evaporat- 
th hot air, and it takes 
thoroughly evaporate au 
ur dozen arc equal to a 
•eparatlon. The Spring 
.ploys 75 people, and its 
msuming eggs is about

e shipped to all foreign 
in Europe especially 

Jemand, as the English 
î placed the preparation 
supply list. The Klou 

5 a heavy user of this 
rated eggs, as no matter 
of the fresh hen fruit 

■ scarce it is the evapo- 
is its old price and is al
and ready for business.

i of Pomp.
t no monarch has eve» 
ins for the organization 
the present emperor ot 
the recent celebrations 
lary of the creation of 
Prussia have been very 

well as very gorgeous, 
the x’qck Eagle is a 
ion of chivalry compar- 
r or the GcV.’en Fleece, 
itions which ?.\>uk the 
te great orders o’C Chris- 
o order of knights has 
ssive ceremony at its 
he highest one of th? 
loro. The heralds in 
f the pattern establish- 
;o, the fanfares on th; 
npets, the king of Prus- 
aiser for the moment 
ror In the king, seated 
krone, with his scarlet 

i ranged before Dim in 
ill this has the true rlnf 
s of chlvalrjr-

THE AYLM ; > vXHRKSS

CONQUERED.
Jiackache and Kidney Disease 

Conquered by Dr. Arnold,

Since Pasteur perfected his process of in
oculation to prevent hydrophobia following 
tbs bite of mad dogs, or since the success of 
the new anti-toxin treatment for diphtheria 
was proved, the medical world has not 
witnessed so great a triumph as that which 
Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills hare won—and 
deservedly won. This is because they act in 
the only way that can result in curing dis
ease. They simply kill the germs or mic
robes that cause the disease, and they 
counteract or sweep out of the system the 
poisonous products (toxins) of the germs. 
Now, as all diseases are caused by ga ms, 
it stands to reason that if the germs be kill
ed the disease must come to an end.

J. Jones, 237 Elizabeth St., Toronto, 
says: “I have had kidney disease and blud-

8PASTA
Crowded out lest week.

Mrs. E. A. Burgis, who for some 
time past h*s been at the London hos
pital, 1ms returned home and is able 
to be out again.

Miss Ethel Gorvet is on »he tick 
list.

Miss Eva Fishleigh is confined to 
her room by illness.

Wesley Gunn, of Hamilton, is 
sp'M.diug his Easter holidays with his 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Yarwood

Mr. W. K. Me Bane, of Windsor, L 
visiting at F. A Henderson’s.

Ernie Montgomery, of Chatham 
spent Easter at J. O’Biieu's

On Friday evening about 8 80 
o’clock Nelson P-trkt-r's barns, Sp*r 
road, were discovered to be on fire 
Mr. Parker and his son were absen

Former President Steyn Calls on 
Boers to Surrender.

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1901
CANADA WILL SHARK.

'Surely

wpftknei-» for a long time- Suffered / from home, maki
from gravel a so. Took all the advertised 
‘sure cures.’ but all failed. I tried Dr. 
Arnold’s Toxin Pills which have made me 
sound and well in every way.”

E. J. Howel', 83 St. David St., Toronto, 
says: “I endured the most intense agony 
from Bright’s Disease during two years. All 
the medicine I took failed to help me, unt l 
I started taking Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills. 
They effected a thorough and permanent

JJr. Arnold's Toxin Pills, at all drug- 
•list», 25c a small box, 75c a large box, or 
sent on receipt of price by The Arnold Chem
ical Co , Limited, Canada Lift Building, W 
King St. West, Toronto

Court Spagetti—I hare come to ask for 
your daughter’s hand in marriage. I love 
her. Mr. Commnustock—But what makes 
you think I don’t.

Where Medical Science Fails
To cure rheumatism, and all the time you 
suffer dreadfully, why don’t you got a hoc le 
of Poison’s Net vi'ioe and try that ? Rub it 
into your stiff j lints, sore arms, lame back, 
bent ahouldete—wherever the pain is. Ner- 
viline has cured plenty of people in this 
way, and that ought to he proof enough 
that it will cure you too. It is an unusually 
strong liniment that cures rheumatism in 
unusually quick time Best household lini
ment known. 25 cents.

For Sale by J. E. RICHARDS.

Average man—What has become of that 
old fool, Wilkins ? Used to call himself 
a colonel, or something. Citizen— He hap 
pened to own a piece of land on which oil 
was found, and is now rich. Lives in a 
palace on the avenue. Average Man, some 
hours later—Hello! That looks like Gen
eral. Do you know him? Average Citizen 
—Yes, indeed. The general and I are old 
friends.

i* necessary f«-i 
f.«

A Surprise to Everybody.
The promptness with which Dr. Chase's 

Kidney-Liver Pills regulate and invigorate 
the action of the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is a surprue to everybody. They are the 
peop'e’s favorite cure for kidney disease, 
liver complaint, ind gestion and constipa
tion. The sale of this great prescription is 
simply enormous. One pill a dose, 25 cents 
a box, all dealers.

Mrs. Parker and daughter to f. «*d in 
stock and do the other chores, whic 
they did before dark, therefore i o 
lantern was used. Mrs Parker rai 
and opened the doors and was burnt < 
severely about the face and hai ds 
The loss contained a quantity of 
fodder, 200 bu-li .t> oats, 100 or more 
bushels corn, un husked, aid two* 
calves, all of wli'c is a total loss. 
Insurance about p;300

A Card.
We, the undersigne i, do h.rehv • -r«e to 

refund the muuey on » 50 oeiv bot •« o 
Greene's Warranted Sy rup of Ta i o fail.- 
to cure your cough o: co i We -. tu-u- 
antee a 25-ci nr bottle to prove a<.xiht -cliuii 
or mouay refunded.

J. K. RICHARDS 
E A.C UGHELL

«KOVE.SK.MI»,

Crowded out last week.
Miss May Burdick, of Aylmer, -petit 

a few days of last week calling on 
friends it' t his place.

Mr. Mervin McClennan, of London, 
spent Ekhter at his father’s, Mr. J. 
McClennan.

Miss Frankie Steele, of Pt. Stanley, 
is spending her holidays a- Mr. J. 
T< dford’s.

Mrs. K. McCb nnan and son, Rolls, 
and Mrs. J. Han kin.«on, Mrs. IrwD , 
Mrs. J. McClennan ai d Mis*. Um i i* 
Ingram are all spending Easter week 
with friends in and near Loi.don

'Mss McDonald was able ro go -o her 
in me in Ingersoll on Monday for a two 
week»’ holiday.

1 lie Sui day school of this place has 
pui chased a hplenriid new Hhr ry .

Mis Tisdale, from near Sim -ne, is 
visi ing at h**r aunt’s, Mrs II. L 
Chute’s

Hie Health Is Reported to Have Broken

Down and He Advise* His Friend* on
Commando to Give Up at Once—Who l

He Is—Boer Cause Now Lost In Court

—Mules May Go to South Africa—Gen.
Duller May Come to Canada.

Bloemfontein, April 14.—It is re
ported that the health of former 
President Steyn has broken down. It 
is also said that he has advised all 
Boers on commando to surrender im
mediately. #

Martini us Theunis Steyn.
Martimus Theunis Steyn is ex

president of the Orange Free State. 
He is 54 years of age, aad was born 
in Orange Free State. He received 
his education at Bloemfontein and 
in Holland. Afterwards he was call
ed to the English bar (Inner Tem
ple) and practised law in Bloemfon
tein. He won honor in his profes
sion, aad was raised to the bench. 
In 1896 he became President of the 
Orange Free State. lie has been in
timately connected with the Trans
vaal war, and it was his defection of 
the Orange Free State that has aug
mented the tussle in South Africa.

Invaders Hh<1I> Defeated.
New York, April 15.—A Cape Town 

despatch to The Sun says: Midland 
farmers assert that 90 Boers were 
killed in the recent engagement at 
Jansenville. It is said this is the 
most crushing blow the Boer invt.ti
ers have yet received.

Attempt to . r. Kruger.
Paris, April 15.— (5.40 a.m.) — 

L’Estafetta publishes a report that 
an attempt war. made to stab Mr. 
Kruger.

An Official of Wav office Says 
Canadian 11 eel" 1* British.”

London, April 15.—Canadian cir
cles in London are considerably ex
ercised over the official announce
ment that the War Office has decided 
to exclude all but. British beef from 
the supplies of fresh meat to be pur
chased for the army.

The question was put to an official 
of the War Office as to how this 
would affect Canada. He hesitated to 
pronounce an opinion until a case in 
point should arise, but pointed out 
that the announcement reads that 
“contracts shall be confined to Brit
ish meat in future.’’

The comment of one official, high 
in the service, but speaking unoffi
cially, was: “Surely Canadian meat 
is British.”

H OBIALB OHMAF, Mflio oMiia*, L

Kip Lwb* Saving Co.
lubooribed C.piUl.............................*625 00Subscribed Capital______ ________

Paid-up Capital............................ - 236,00
Reserve and Contingent Fond.... 23,00
Assets................................................... 440,00'
I iabili . r .. o '
Sim. ms A-s-ts..................................... 259 000

MONEY TO
at Lowest Ra’ee.

LOAN

Savings’ Bank Deposits Received
Highest Hates of Internet Com

pounded Hail-Yearly

DK. BOND TO SUCCEED.

Hens# of Bishops of Church of England 
Meets in Montreal.

Montreal, April 15.—The House of 
Bishops of the Church of England in 
Canada will meet here to-day for the 
purpose of discharging the most im
portant function that fulls to its lot, ; 
the election of a chief, who is domi- l 
nuted by the Metropolitan.

The Archbishop of Ontario, the 
Most ltev. Dr. Lewis, resigned at the 
close of the century, and his success
or is to be chosen by the house.

It is understood that the bishops : 
aie unanimous in their determina
tion to elect the Rt. Rev. l)r. Bond, 
the Bishop of Montreal, and the sen
ior member of the Bench of Bishops, ! 
to the vacant position.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
D. McLarty, M. D., Prksidrnt; John 
Baird, Esq., Vick President ; Directors, 
John McCausland, Esq., D. K. MoKknzii 
Esq., A. Murray, Esq., (iso. Wkoo, Esq 
Albert Couse, Esq. ; L Millington 
Esq., John McLean ; Solicitor.

Bankers—The Imperial Ban It of Canada

CEO ROWLEY. Manager,

OFFICE—Elgin Loan Co 
Block, 846 Talbot St.

ST. THOMAS, ONT

Character Student—Tint nun ahead in a 
spendthrift, His Wife—How do you know? 
As he walks along he keeps his eyes on the 
store windows

FREE SAMPLES! * FREE SAMPLES!

Send for a free sample of Catarrho 
zone guaranteed to cure Catarrh 

Bronchitis, Asthma and Hay 
Fever.

In order that every sufferer in Canada 
may test the marvellous ourrative proper
ties of Catarrhozone we will mail free to 
any address, a twenty days trial, sufficient 
often to cure. Enclose IOj for postage and 
boxing, and address Poison Co., King
ston, Ont.

Sold by J. E. Richards.

Bobbie—There was a new boy at school 
to day. Bingo—Why should that make 
you so late coming home ? Bobbie—I didn’t 
know at one time but I would have to be 
carried home.

A Raging, Roaring Flood
Wbased down a telegraph line which 

Chas. C. Ellis of Lisbon, la., had to repair. 
•‘Standing waist deep in icy"we’er.” he 
writes, “gave me a terrible cold and cough. 
It grew worse daily. Finally"the best doc
tors in Oakland, Neb., Sioux City and 
Omaha said I had consumption and could 
not live. Then I began using Dr King's 
New Discovery and was wholly cured by 
six bottles.” Positively guaranted for 
coughs, colds, and all throat and lung 
troubles by J. E. Richards. Price 50c.

Little Clerence—Pi, is there really 
honor among thieves? Mr Callipers—No 
my son; thieves are just as bad as other 
people.

Children Cry ror
CASTOR I A.

Brainard—How did that baby party 
your wife got up last week turn out? Fer
guson—It was a howling success.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

Children Cry for
CASTORIA.

SPIKt'K Mil. 18.

Crowded out last. Keek.
Misa Ida Gunstone spent a f w 

days with friends in Pori Burwcll and 
Vienna.

Miss Frances King is home, spend
ing E sler.

Mr. Isaac Haney has been engaged 
to draw milk to the Strafford viVe fac-

Epwnrth League will be held in the 
Kinglake church every Tuesday 
evening. All are welcome.

School closed last Thursday night 
for Easter holidays.

Children Cry for
CASTORIA.

“The good roml< movement." we ob
served, “has certainly put u new face on 
the landscape.”

“Bicycle face!" said the wtu-el person, 
for he held himself largely responsible 
for all this.—Detroit Journal.

NOT IN FRANCE FOR HEALTH.

It Is Said Premier Waldeck-Roueseau and 
Premier Salisbury Will Meet.

Paris, April 15.—Doubts are ex
pressed here concerning the ultra- 
favorable reports of M. Waldeck- 
Rousseau’s health thut have lately 
been circulated. It is asserted that if 
M. Waldock-Rousseau feels himself 
sufficiently strong to undergo the fa
tigue of an interview, a meeting will 
be arranged to happen ‘ by chance" 
between him and Lord Salisbury, 
the British Premier. Antibes is near 
enough to Beaulieu. Lord Salisbury’s 
residence in the South of France, to 
make such a meet ing easy. It is be
lieved that the British Premier is 
not in France merely for his health.

THE BOER AND THE MULES.

Shipment of Mules to Alvica Allowed by 
U. S. Court.

New Orleans, La., April 15.— 
Judge l’arlange in the United States 
Superior Court on Saturday handed 
down decision dismissing suit for 
injunction brought by Boer repre
sentatives with a view to prevent
ing the shipment of mules and horses 
out of New Orleans to the British 
army in South Africa.

What tile J litige Holds.

Judge Parlange holds that the 
transactions between citizens of the 
United States and the British Gov
ernment wore conducted under the 
order of private citizenship, and that 
the courts had absolutely no juris
diction to interfere. The horses and 
mules, the court said, were bought in 
a neutral territory.

Judge Parlange continues: "If the 
complainants could be heard to as
sert here rights personal to them
selves in the treaty invaded, and see
ing the mules and horses involved in 
this case, and munitions war, all 
of which is disputed by the defend- , 
ants, it would become necessary to ; 
determine whether the United States 
intended by the declaration of the 
treaty (of Washington. May 8. 1871 > 
to subvert the well-established prin
ciple of international law that the 
private citizens of a neutral nation 
can lawfully sell supplies to belliger-

' ‘It, is almost impossible to sup
pose. a priori, that the United States 
would have done so, and would have 
thus provided for the most serious 
and extensive derangement of and in
jury to the commerce of our citizens, 
whenever two or more foreign na
tions should go to war. and would 
seem that there is nothing in the 
treaty, especially when its history 
and purports are considered, which 
would warrant that the United 
States insisted upon inserting there
in a new principle of international 
law from which the greatest damage 
might result to the commerce of the 
country, and which was absolutely 
different from and antagonistic to 
the rule and policy which the Gov
ernment of this country has hereto
fore strenuously and invariably fol-

'"The principle that neutral citizens 
may lawfully sell to belligerents has 
long since been settled in this coun
try by the highest judicial authori
ties.”

Bubonic Not Increasin'».

Cape Town, April 14.—There is no 
increase in the progress of the bu
bonic plague here, although there is 
an average of five cases daily. Since 
the outbreak. 892 cases have been 
officially reported, of which 153 have 
proved fatal.

Twenty Cattle Cremated.

Port Stahley, Ont.. April 15.—A 
serious fire occurred at the farm of ; 
Mr. Albert Goodhue, about half a 
mile north of this place, at 8.30 
o’clock yesterday morning. In some | 
unknown way fire started, and in a 
short time his entire burns and out
buildings were in ashes. The tire 
was discovered by Mr. Goodhue in 
the cattle stable, but as the wind 
was blowing strong and the fire had 
such headway, 20 head of fat cattle 
were burned before any could be 
got out. Mr. Goodhue was fortunate 
to get all his horses out, with the 
exception of a fine yearling colt, 
which he had recently purchased. In 
the barns, of which a new addition 
of 40 feet had just been completed 
last night, were his farm implements, 
wagons, buggies, etc., and over a 
thousand bushels of corn, all of 
which were destroyed.

---- PEOPLE’S----

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

London, - Ontario.
80 TOO WANT TO INVEST

of the boot IomU.u too s yriTsle mid*
Ml. town. A 07 ollbo obo TO prop.rU— I - 
For flitter pertirolsn to 0,0.
Bool IMAM Broke,
IlkwOoi

E.-lOR SALK on KICHANOS — M sere «*( 
I ohoioe Dial loam laed. aU .lea.ad. eO» 
brek houee and good out-buildlngi, eltmatod e 

a good locality, 71 mlloo north-wort from »*., 
Thoms» - near the Village of Shedden, being j*> 
south-east quarter of lot 80, oon. 8, Townee# 
of South wold Will sell reasonable ; oc mm.
«xoha> pe for a firm of from 75 to 100 MPH 
somewhere In the vicinity of Aylmer. _A| 
too. o. LEARN, Real Estate 
House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

T 'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—The baawHNt 
D home known as the Arkell residency <■ 
the north side of Water Street, in the 'l ow# «« 
Aylmer. Luge lot ot nearly an acre »f loi 
large white brick houee : food barn, moi Œ 
otfferent kinds—in fact, is without doubt eee 
of the finest homes in town, and le own 
aheap ; or will exchange for good property In 
the city < tit. Thomas. For further partirniffew 
apply to O. O. LEARN. Real Estate Iwtf, 
Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont

«dUMIÜIKM—
Special Trains to

Canadian Northwest
will leave Toronto every Tuesday dam g 
Ap it at 9 p.m

Colonist sleepers wi 1 bo attached ce 
thiii-e trains in which berths will be free, 
sod can be secured by passengers on arrival 
uv Toi onto.

imall amount each meetka large or sm__________
where it will be safe and /tall yew 

In f* yearn,
i i/^^iforti to Save....

I sent* a day tarty years and get SJOC ^ 
5»2 tt .. e Uk\m

Ik aad Often Fill the Fore*
igh^Nl sail ea « adoxv^ A

IX H. PRIOR* Aylme* • i

Piisitmyers travelling without live stock 
should aku th*1 “Pacific Exprets” leaving 
T-uonio at 1.45 p. in.

For further particulars apply to any Aÿînft 
of tli' Grand Tiunk Railway System.

M G DICKSON,
Di-rnct Passenger Agent.

N. A. M* C.U.LUM, Agent, Aylmer.

Picturesque Pan-American
Buffalo.

Route to)

U - A I.1 -ISO m 
Ll.v Mil ll llhlt « 

h. .1 ill !.. I- Of

Hair ami Sculp Torn Off. 

Winnipeg, April 15.—Annie Fraser 
a little girl of 11 years, was ad
mitted to the hospital on Saturday. 
While she was engaged turning a

: '• r.uvi 1 1. n*>.
1 tui 111 t paitiCi 

KhtviLv 1>1 O&er,

r'dïdjvhh

tiluvvu House Bloc

'OK SALE OR KX'-nANGE-100 acre*, being 
the south hull of lot ‘26, con. 3, Township 

75 acres clear and free from 
necestitiry farm buildings in 

fair repair, orchard 150 trees; 2j miles to 
Vicuna Station. Price, fS.COO, small payment 
oown ; balance on easy terms of payment. For 
further particulars, apply to 0 O. LEARN, Real 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block Aylmer

cream separator in the milk house, of Bay ham, 75 a 
her hair was caught by a revolving , 1 .®
shaft and gradually twisted round.
No one was at hand to render her 
aid. The entire skin of the head on 
which the hair grows was wrenched 
from the scalp, and she was after
wards found free from the machine.
Saturday a long and critical oper
ation commenced, lasting seven days, 
during the whole of which time the
h,.ad will be held in contact with a _0R BALR on KXORANOE-lOO b,lM

WRITERS
LORRESRONDENTS or 
REPORTERS

Wanted v r\where. Htoviop, news, idoa/Q 
poem-, >1 u-itraiod articles, a'Vinoo news, 
ulav 1 nth, pho 02n.ph< u ignn arlic t=R, etc., 
1 moll . k -i Av ides vevi .-d and pi «pared feir 
pulihc t. ion. Books piilili- l-oil. Send for 
pm lie 1 a d.um uili f 1, umiiuu oefore sending 
a-tii It -..
The Bulletin Press Assoc n, New York

17OR RALE OR > XCRANGE - 700 nmen 
I pari* of lot* 4 nud 6, in ths 5th sen. m 

Btiyham, 70 acre* cleared, >ndi targe staining 
easily cleared. New house nd large bank bani 
Land all new andof agoo-i t lality. This te •Kat pd«p for a man ebuok lull ol days work^ 

• whole bu»ineri can be had for the small 
suns of 93,000. A Bin all, payment down, balawr~ 

ike a small property I 
C. O. LEA"

on easy ternie : or will tain
_______  ____ _ Apply to C. O. LBAIA

Krai Estate Broker, Brown House Block, A#>
Aylmrr as part payment. 
Real Esta" * " *'
mes, ôi-

SALE—Three storey brick store, in toe
Mansion House Block, rented at present 

which pays over 10 percent, on the amount ttaatt 
Will purchase the propelty. Apply to O. (X 
LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown House 
Block, Aylmer, Out.

FOR RALE—Mr. W. Conn has decided to edg 
hie beautiful homes on Sydenham Street! 

Si so ths new modern cottage on the north Ml 
of South Street. He has placed the two propw 
ties in O. O Lesrn's hands to evil. Any pemN 
Wanting a nice home with every convenleagl 
hnd better see the Heal Estate Broker witbSV 
delay, as there is a bargain for someone.

living animal, until a portion of the • 
skin of the latter is engrafted on the Tov 
denuded sca.lt>._____ _

New Gun* For .Jamaica.

Kingston, Jamaica. April 15. — 
The British War Office has decided to 
strengthen the fortifications of Ja
maica. Quick firing guns of the lat
est. pat tern are being sent out, in 
addition to the heavy guns recently 
placed in the forts about Port Roy
al

The disappearance of yellow fever 
from Port Royal is officially an
nounced .

The direct fruit line to Bristol is 
now in full swing and the fruit is 
finding ready sale in England.

aiaiU*
elfs»tere/:

of

Col. Belcher Had a Fall.

Southampton. Ont., April 16.— 
Yesterday morning, as Lieut-Col. A. 
E. Belcher was going on board the 
G. T. R. morning train, he slipped 
on the platform and Ml heavily to 
the ground, fracturing the ligament 
of the right ankle. He was convey
ed to his homo, where he is resting

Bailiff Malay Dead.
Woodstock, April 16.—George Mc

Kay, the well-known and highly-re
spected bailiff of the Division Court. 
Embro, and county constable, was 
found dead in hie toed yesterday 
morning.

Accident on the New Bridge.

Ottawa. April 15.—The first acci
dent on the new inter-Provincial 
bridge occurred yesterday afternoon. 
The carriage in which A. Lahaise, 
furniture manufacturer, and his wife, 
were driving, came to grief through 
the horse becoming unmanageable at. 
the sight of a construction train. 
Mrs. Lahaise was probably fatally 
hurt. The bridge was crowded with 
sightseers at the time, and scores 
had a miraculous escape from injury.

Butler May Come to Canada.
Halifax. N. S.. April 15.—Military 

headquarters here received a com
munication from England on Satur
day stating that the name of Gen
eral Duller had been mentioned in 
connection with the appointment of 
commander-in-chi' f of the Imperial 
forces in British North America.
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We live by our blood, and on 

it. We thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live 
on cr by.

When strength is full and 
spirits high, we arc being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we arc starved ; our blood 
is poor; there is little nutri
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again—man 
woman and child.

If you have not tried it, send for free sample, 
its agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNF, Chemists 
Toronto.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

the nurth half of lot 7, in the 10th oon_ 
,'ownFhip of Charlottvlllo. in the cou ty oc 
Norolk. About eighty acre* cleared, and fre« 
from stumps, good farm buildings, boute near- 
If new. with «tone cellars, large barn* In good 
•nape, on t all other out-building* necee-mry. 
Largo or, hard of grafted fruit, and b large 
quantity of small fruit. The farm Is situated 
*21 milen frem the vi'lngo of Delhi. Is ottered 
very chotp fv.r canh, or will exchange for a 
email fnrm. from ten to twenty-five acre», neat 
the town of Aylmer or Ttl-ont'ii g. For fur
ther part feu'ar- axiply to C. O LEARN, Brown 
House Block. Aylmer. Ont.
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«ROMPTLY SECURES

FcOU SVLF.—A 
good tn ick c >t 

tea l timik ini'll ! 
luilu ►o'lto. of <>r» - 
of Minuit f 1 nit new 
patch put out lar-t r 
olienp. A p| 1 v et 
r«t.ito, i.iuhor, ltii 
Out.

ruit fsrm 

1 "luted ilir-

f 10 «cru*- "id- 1 
c k, g.io 1 cel’ar j 
v qunt- r- ol a 

, a'-out two acre- 
H ! lug, .ll 11 » - ew
<> LKAltN kll
3 Buck, <*ylin

FFICE 0F-

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Piles To prove to yon that Dr.
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edm a nbon. Bates & Co., Toronto,

Dr, Chase’s Ointment

Patents
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agenqy for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in theScientific American.

A. A, Leslie
Treasurer or the Township of 

Mai abide.

Notary Public, Conrct rincer, 
Assiytire, Etc.

ISSUER OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES
General Fire Insurance Agent.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN.

Write for our interesting books “ Invi 
^r's Help” and ” How you arc swindled.' 

(Send usa rough sketch or model ol yourii 
Ivention or improvement and we will telly 
)free our opinion as to whether it i« p obat 
) patentable. Rejected applications hn ve ofti 
ybeeti successfully prosecuted by us. TJ 
)conduct fully etjuipped offices in Montreal? 
.and Washington ; this qualifies us to prompts! 
Jly dispatch work and quick tv s- cure Patents* 
las bro >d as the invention. Highest references 
1 furnished.
1 Patent® procured through Marion & Ma- 
Jrioii receive spécial notice without charge is, 
Jove. 100 newspapers distributed throughout 
JtNe I) minion.
J Specialty Patert business of Mnnufac-
iturcrs amt Kngineers.

|ofllc

MARION Cl MARION
Patent Expert and Solicitors

N<*w York IJC* B'lcl'g, fiont*eeli 
AtNnttc BV'g.VVasliington “

mt»eel? 
in Dicj

I’‘OH S\LE <iR F.XCHAMiV - S nui < s oflané 
I ' wi' li I- ir }mi ni i-ii'lnii-i: , ing >lie north 
pur' of Lot 21, in lie ftttl • oil io>’nn o‘ is - litiN, 
1 mm \v> 11 tilMM ; c pvt nient to school churchy 
post itl'.v.., •tf... v J, i ell ohe ip ; r will x tangs 
it r ei—d 1 »ni«I>it 1 ropmty, • fiber i T.lsoN-

I 1 hiv or \ hi'Hi. Ai plx to C O. LEARN. Reel 
F,Hi..tv It.okvi, l.rov,n TIou-o Block, A imar^ 
On .

i

WM. WARNOCK
PRIVATE BANKER.

AYLMER, 03STT

Notes and Mortgages cash. Drnvghis hougti 
and sold. Apent for the Southern 

Lean and Savings Co., St. '1 humas. 
Collections & Investments made. 

TALBOT STREET, AYLM Eh

Wood’s Phosphodlns,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended bjreB 
I druggists in Canada. Only reli

able medicine discovered. Ms
___packages guaranteed cure all
forms 01 Sexual Weakness, all cfTec. 'f abeâN 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive x of 
baoco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed 01. cetpâ 
of price, one pack a; ’ six. $5. One wü. 
tiz will cure. I’nmp f roe to any address.

Tho Woo »any, Windsor, Out*

I VVooiJs f'tio-pi'O'tme for tnt'e in Aylmer hy 
j J. E Rich»ids otuvei"1.

I
Large brick noose ana ten lots ter netoten 

a See hew ll ie dene : Bay It grree jast 
•utslde the city of 81. Thomas on the tenth tide 

o Wellington street, which Is offered for 
li.000. Ban-divide it, which will make 60 lots, 
•oil 40 lots at $100 eaeh, which D very «heap, 
there ie yonr $1,000 with 10 lot" left with good 
buildings. Good speculation. Look after Is 
luick. Enquire of C. O. Learn, Real Bstole 
Broker Brown House Block, Avlmer, Ont.

WEs

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culât ton of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a ■■YVeÎ2î/r ™°"thB' *1- Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Bro*dM» New York
Brauch Office. C25 F Ht., Washington. D. C.

C* ARM TO RENT—100 acres, being part of lo 
7. in the 9th concession of Dereham, H 

Here* cleare 1; a good farm. None but fire 
class tenants need ^pplv. For pairicn'.a»# 
apply to C. O. LEtRN. Brown House Block,

HINDOO PRESCRIPTION
^GUARANTEED

All DISEASES OF WOMEN
LOST WOMANHOOD. LEUC0RRHŒA.
FALLING OF THE WOMB.c^c NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION. GENERALWEAKNESS & 
All KINDRED DISEASES OFfHE SEXUAL ORGANS 

PRICE lll»^s6F0R S5g
^ V - -ADPRE5*-------^

CANADA DRUG CO
y srniOMAS.ONI. v'

smsufsr

«jSaaaiFRANK BACKUS

Frnlt farm for sale-• acres of lane with goo4 
brisk houee and good outbuildings on the 

eaaft elde of Fair-view avynne, just outside the 
eity limite ef St. Thomoa. There le now In full 
bearing 980 plena, 60 pear and to sherry trees, 
abeut S acres of berries and a lot ef ethos 
■mall fruit. The above property Is on about 
too high eel aoint in Yarmouth, overlooking the 
eity. Beacon for selling là on account of the 
{wear's health giving eot Apply to <X O.

trown Henee

"OH SALE OR BXGHABOB—M aeree o i tot 
sandy land, adjoining the village of OnlMt 

toe County of Norfolk, to a ere# cleared

Rnf h^rfrr I A v
AYLMER, ONTARIO-


